
ver Sain( JoAn, abd from thence by a line drawn from the head ofhthafRier,
through the lake Saint' John, to the Souith end of the lake-Nijifim; froma whenceathe
fald ne crolfling the river Saint Lawrence,and'the lake Champlain in fortyfive degrees
of, North latitude, paiTes along the-high lands whicb divide the river$ that
empty them.selves into the faid river Saint >Lawrence from thofe which fall into
the Sea, and alfo along the' North coaft of the Bay des Chaleurs, and the coaft of
the Gulf of Saint • Lawrence ta-Cape ~Rojiers, and from-thence croffing the moath
of the river Saint Lawrence by the Weft end of the Ilqnd ot Anticofßi; terminates
at the aforefaid river Saint 7ohn.

Secondly. ':The Government of Eoß Plorida bounded to thè Wellward b9 thé Gulf
of Mexico and the Apalachicola river; to the Northward by a line drawn from that
part of the feid river. where the' Catahouchee and Flint rivers meet, to the fource
of Saint Marys river, and by the courfe of the faid river to the'Atlantic Ocean,
and to the Eaft and South by the Atlantic- Ocean, and the Gulfof,-Florida, in.
cluding all -the Illands within six leagots of the fea-coaft.

-Thirdly. The Government cf Weß Florida,- boundéd to the Sôuthward by the
Gulf of Mexico, including al Iflands within fix leagues of'the coat *frem, the
river Apalachicola to lake Ponchartrain, to the Weftward-by the faid lake, the
lake Maurepas, and the river MiJiipi, to 'the Northward by a line drawn Eaft
from that part of the river Mif#ps -which lies in -thirty-one degrees North latitude
tothe river Apalachicola, or Catahouchee, and tothe Eaftward by the faid river.

Fourthly. The Government of Grenada, comprchending the Ilands of that name
together with the Grenadines, and the flands of Dominico, Saint Vincent and To.
bago.

And to the end thatthe open and free Fifhery of out fubjeas may be exten.
ded tu, and carried onÏ upon the coaft of Labrador and the adjacent Iflands, -we
have.thought fit, .with the advice of out faid Privy Council, to put all that coaft
from the river -Saint JohI s to Hudfon's Streights, together with the Iflands of An.
ticofi and-he Magdeleine, and àll faialler Iflands Iying upon the faid coaft, under the

-care and inlpc&ion of our Governor of Newfoundland.

We have alfo, with the-advice of our Privy Couricil, thought fit to annex the
Illands ôf Saint John, and Cdpe Breton, or I/ie Royale, with the leffer I flands adjacent
theretQ, to our Government of Nova Scotia.

We-have alfo, with the advice of our Privy Council aforefaid, annexed to out
Province of Georgia, all the lands lying baaween the rivers Attamaha and Saint

lary's.
And whereas it will greatly contribute to the fpeedy fettling our faid new Go-

vermnents, that our loving subjects fhould be informed of our Paternal care for
the fecurity of the liberty and properties of thofe who are, and Ihall become
inhabitants thereof ; we have thought fit to publilh and declare, by this our Procla.
mîation, that we have, in the Letters Patent under our Great Seal of Great Britain,
hy which the faid Goveruments are conftituted, given exprefs - power and direc-
tion to our Goveraors of our faid colonieeswefpedivély, that fo foon as the fate
and circuntance of, the faid colonie^úill admit thereof, they fhall with the ad-
idce and confent of the Members of out Council, fummon and call general af.
femblies within the faid Goveraments refpeaively, in fach manner and form as
is ufed and dire&ed in thofe colonies and provinces in America, which are under
our immediate governar.nt ; and we have alo given power to the faid Governors,

with


